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stances, thse Judge would hold it to bc sufficient
pmcf of the service, and equivaient te personat
service.

The abject of the summons is to give de fendants
fimely notice of the action and dlaimi Mai nst thein,
and keeping this in view the bailiff shoud do ail lai
hie power to accomplishi that object; the Judge
will determine, on thc facts laid before hirn, if flic
requirements of the Statute have beeni sufriciently
complied iit. In conclusion wte would observe
that bailliffi muet each ascertain by experience what
the Judge of bis County regards ns a due seirvice of
the summons, and goveru hiniself accordingly; for
due servcQ i8 not to, be understood in the sense
absolutely proved, but that wrh!ch is sufficient Io
sali4/fI the mimd of the Jigdge iluit thc proces lias
been strved.
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The first meeting maynotafford lime to enable the
arbitrators to get through with ai the evidence, in
which; case they can adjourn until the foilowing
day--taking care to informn bot parties thereof ; or
the absence cf a mnaterial witncss rnay form the
groutid for postponing a meeting for several days.
in the latter case a wriîleu appointiment had better
be niade out and ,ien1 te parties as above,
directed; and indeed, if the meeting is inte7nded
te be a titqal one, it would ho well tu state the4act
ili thé appoinunent, thus--." for proceedirzg on andi
eSclading this reference." The muet inexpensive
and buet refe!etce is te a single arbitrator, but if
(wo or more have been appointed, they should be
together when the parties and their witnesses are
examined. 4

After ail the' evidence on both sides is g-one
through, the arbitrators consider the malter and
corne Ici a decision. Of the principles that shçîuld
gnide a n decision we do luot intend tu say any-
mhig; fcir although it is considered more expedîent
te respect the miles of evidence and law, yeî the
arbitralors, being constituted by the parties abso-
lute judges bath of law and faat, may mnake theur
award according to equity and goo conscience,
wMtout regard to thse strict ru1es ôf law, either as%
respeta evidence or te righte of tepares. We
May$ however, ad, that arbitrators must betoge-
ther rgtly to deterin ut matter and tha their

detrmna±onShal be the zesutd Zi dgmen± and
mot etled by chance--as dmawing lots or Itho ika.
8kould therr b. thres arbitratorsý the M-jcrity

usually has the power to dècîde; if but twoo atnd
the Ruie of refer-ence provides that in case of dis-

ag eentn an unipire is Io be choscný the choice of
rUh thirdt party should bc thc resait of the exercise

of a Sound discretion. Thc appointment had best
be in -writing, and endorsed or annexed to the
order of refèece; it mnay be as foilows, or lu thé
like etct.

In the - Divi8ion Court.

l3eteen A. Bl., Plainitiff, onyf

C. D>., Defenditut.
lVe the within namod arbitTators (or -"We the arbi-
trators in the atinexed order named"), do heroby
nominate and appoint P. P., of -, the third
E,,rson or Umpire, to act andi decide as within Ço?

b _ he sard order"l), directed.
J Dated tfâaij - day of -, A.D. 18

1.11. Arbitrators.
P. R.

on the reference, and before disagreement, appoint
their um-pire, and this is reeommended as the better
course, for there is generaily iess difficulty in con-
eurring in a judicious choice before disagreentent
titan after: if appointed in the first instanice, the
urnpire ibould be present and hear ail the.evidence,
by which mens unnecessary expense 'would be
prevenied.

The award or unipirage rnat uî ho ade withiri
the tire limitcd by ii order; affer that tim-e
expires, tlie arbitrators' authority is at an end.
The award must be in accordance with the ponwer
eonferred by îhL> order of reference; it mnust.1)
certain-tiot ambiguous or doubtful in itf1I9n.
guage-and final, deciding in ternme or substance
on ail the matters referred. No set form of worde
is essential 10 the validiîy. of an award, but the
IlGeneral Ruies, &c., for Division Courts> contain
a forrn which shoald in ail cases be used to avoid
objections. The a-ward rnay be endorsed on the
order, (this is the beqt course) or annexed to it, or
be on separate paper. ln order to further assist,
wve give the general form of award (Form 26)
FoRx or A1WÂRr.- Wherc cl s are in the discretioen of

arbitrators, w/w au'ard in faviorf the plainqîff foqr
certain surn, and thut the defendat shah paijaMithe
cus-ta-o be endorsed on the ordei>.)
After hearin g and consîdering the probfs lai'I berore us in

the malter of the within reference, and in Pull defermination
of the mnaterA to us meferred, we do award that the witbin
narned A B. (the p'daintiff) is entiled to recover f romt the
witlun namned C. D. (te defendant> the sum of -, tngether
with the costs of tbis suit, and al&o the cern of -, 'the cosis
of titis reference, and that the me shall be paid liy the 6aid
C. D wiihin (te») dayB, and that judgznentibe entered ini the
within meontioned cause accorIlingly

Dated thài - day of Z, .D. la
H . Arbitrateru.

To simplify proof cf the execution of the award,-
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